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PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC FUNCTIONS ACTIVATED IN PSYCHODRAMA
A parameter for evaluating the change process
PAOLA DE LEONARDIS
ABSTRACT
The author proposes the recognition of the mental functions
specifically activated with psychodramatic methodology as a
parameter to evaluate the process of change of the participants in
the psychodrama group. She describes each of the mental
functions identified as psychotherapeutic from the general
psychological point of view, and with regard to psychodrama in
particular. She then focuses on the psychodramatic activators that
are specific to such functions and, finally, proposes a reading
model for a typical psychodrama session according to that
parameter.
Key words: psychodrama session, mental functions, psychotherapeutic functions,
process analysis, mental activators.
Paola de Leonardis, psychologist, psychodramatist, founder in 1996 and still in charge as scientific
chair and trainer of the Psychodrama Institute of Milan and its School of Psychodrama and
Sociodrama. Past-president of the AIPsiM (Italian Morenian Psychodrama Association). Since 1999
Chief Editor of the Italian Psychodrama Journal, author of psychodrama books and of many scientific
articles. Long psychodramatic experience in the clinical field as well as in supervision with active
methods in social services. Educational and prevention activities in schools. Active methods trainer in
psychotherapeutic, counselling and coaching schools.

CHANGE FACTORS IN PSYCHODRAMA
HOD ORKİBİ
ABSTRACT
The talk will present core concepts in change process research, and
highlight noted change factors in psychodrama. In addition, change
process measurements currently in development will be reviewed as
possibilities for future process outcome reach.
Prof. Orkibi brings rich and relevant expertise, as a certified psychodrama therapist and supervisor,
researcher, and lecturer at the School of Creative Arts Therapies, University of Haifa. His research
interests include psychodrama and drama therapy outcome and change process studies; creativity
and well-being; at-risk youth and older adults; professional development and training. He has vast
experience in managing competitive grant funds, including from the Israel Science Foundation, the
Ministry of Science and Technology in Israel, the National Insurance Institute of Israel, and the
Erasmus plus program of the European Union. He is currently co-writing a series of overviews of
systematic reviews on the evidence base of all creative arts therapies, commissioned by the World
Health Organisation to inform policy worldwide. Prof. Orkibi is well informed by the state-of-the-art
research and practices in the creative arts therapies. For instance, he served as the vice president of
the Israeli Association for Psychodrama (2012-2014), the Chair of the Israeli Higher Council for
Creative Arts Therapies (2017-2020) and is currently serving as a Council Representative of the
Society for the Psychology of Aesthetics, Creativity, and the Arts - Division 10 of the American
Psychological Association (2020-2022). Prof. Orkibi also serves on the editorial board of several
academic journals: The Arts in Psychotherapy, the Drama Therapy Review (of the North American
Drama Therapy Association), the Journal of Arts Therapies (of the German Scientific Association for
Arts Therapies), APA Division 10's journal Psychology of Aesthetics, Creativity, and the Arts, and the
Academic Journal of Creative Arts Therapies (of the University of Haifa).

PSYCHODRAMA WORLD
PAOLA DE LEONARDIS, MARCO GRECO, ROGER SCHALLER

Psychodrama.world is a new FEPTO website which collects articles and other
contributions on Psychodrama published in English and in different languages with
titles and abstracts in English. The site’s objective is to promote the interexchange
of knowledge about Psychodrama theory, history, practice, research and integration
with other approaches.
At the next Research Committee meeting we are going to describe the existing
versions of psychodrama.world, that are the English, French, German and Italian.
Each platform is currently organised into categories, sub-categories and keywords
chosen by the platform manager within the Psychodrama Conceptual Maps
presented at previous FEPTO meetings.
In our talk, we will also explain and discuss the criteria now established for the
inclusion of contributions on the platforms.
During the meeting we hope to complete the two website teams: the Editorial Team
and the Administration Team.
A lot of work awaits us in the near future:
1) further developing the structure and design of the website; 2) organising the
financing and planning a fundraising; 3) defining the legal framework and quality
criteria; 4) expanding the already existing platforms;
5) to discuss further development of non-English versions of the website; 6)
clarifying responsibilities and reflecting on future cooperation with the FEPTO Board
and FEPTO members; 7) getting help with the publication of contributions on the
different platforms.
Paola de Leonardis, psychologue, psychodramatist, founder in 1996 and still in charge as scientific
chair and trainer of the Psychodrama Institute of Milan and its School of Psychodrama and
Sociodrama. Former president of the AIPsiM (Italian Morenian Psychodrama Association). Since 1999
Editor of the Italian Psychodrama Journal, author of psychodrama books and of many scientific
articles. Member of the International Sociodrama Conference Consultants Committee, member of
IAGP. Long psychodramatic experience in the clinical field as well as in supervision with active
methods in social services. Educational and prevention activities in schools. Active methods trainer in

counselling and in coaching schools.
Marco Greco, is a psychotherapist and psychodramatist in Torino, Italy. He works in a tutoring role
with the psychology students of Torino University. He works in Psychodrama groups and individual
formats. He is Director and teacher of the Torino based Dr. Giovanni Boria school “Studio di
Psicodramma“. Former president of the AIPsiM (Italian Morenian Psychodrama Association).
President of the M
́ oreno Museum ́ Association (Vienna, Austria). Experience in dependence disorders,
Director of Therapeutic Community. Trainer and supervisor at Institutions, Associations and
Cooperatives. President of "FaberActive", a Company who works in Organisations with psychodrama.
IAGP member.
Roger Schaller is a practising psychotherapist, traffic psychologist, trainer and supervisor. He is a
board member of the Swiss Association for Psychodrama PDH and the Swiss Association for Traffic
Psychology as well as head of the Institute for Psychodrama and Action Methods, www.ipda.ch
He has authored numerous books and articles on psychodrama and role play.

AN EXAMPLE OF A WARM UP EXERCISE ON THE USE OF TACTILE, VISUAL
AND AUDITORY ELEMENTS IN ONLINE PSYCHODRAMA GROUP PRACTISES.
GÖKÇEN SOYDAL DARICI (presenter), YAĞMUR KIR, SEDA ÇETİN TÜRKER,
GÜLHAN ÇOBANOĞLU, FATMANUR ÇAKMAK, AYŞE MANCILIK APUR

ABSTRACT
Online practices have begun to be used in psychodrama processes, as in many
areas of life with the Covid-19 pandemic. The effect of using the five senses in
psychodrama practices on the warming processes of group members is important.
Sensory stimulation is lacking in online group therapies and it becomes difficult for
the group member and the group to adapt to the process. The aim of this study is to
increase the sensory stimulation in the warm-up exercise and to ensure the
adaptation of the group members to the group process.
The group exercise named ‘Life of Red Pine’ consists of the warm-up part, where the
group members imagine themselves as a tree in the forest, the beginning of the
forest fire, the transition from fire to rain, the transition from fire to greening, and the
sharing stages where the feedback process. The warming of the group members,
they were asked to bring soil while coming to the group.
The warm-up exercise instructions, which are planned in accordance with the online
practices, were video-recorded for a full practice period. In the video recording,
visuals (forest, fire, etc.) and sounds (forest sounds, rain sounds, fire sounds) were
used simultaneously with the instructions.
The study is at the stage of data collection and implementation and is supervised by
a Psychologist / Psychodrama Trainer .It is planned to try a warm-up exercise in an
advanced stage group. Feedback will be collected from group members through
forms created by protecting personal privacy. Feedback from group members will be
interpreted using theme analysis within the scope of qualitative research.
Gökçen Soydal Darıcı is a psychodrama trainee and continues her advanced stage education at Dr.
Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute. She has a bachelor's degree in Psychology from
Hacettepe University and has master’s degree in Psycho-Social areas in Sport from Gazi University.
She has been working as a Psychologist at the Ministry of National Defence. She is interested in
monodrama and sociodrama.
Seda Çetin is a psychodrama trainee and continues her advanced stage education at Dr. Abdülkadir
Özbek Psychodrama Institute. She has a bachelor's degree in Psychology from Middle East
Technical University (Northern Cyprus Campus) and has master’s degree in Psychology from Ufuk

University. She has been working as a freelance Psychologist . She is an amateur ceramicist and
uses ceramics in art therapy. She is interested in art-psychodrama.
Gülhan Çobanoğlu completed basic psychodrama training at Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama
Institute. I am an advanced psychodrama student. In the field of psychodrama, monodrama and social
atom are among my areas of interest. She graduated from Hacettepe University Social Work
Department in 2007. She works as a Social Worker in hospitals and other departments of the Ministry
of Health. Her professional interests are family, child and youth services.

PUPPET EXERCİSE: EXAMPLE OF A WARM-UP EXERCİSE IN ONLINE
PSYCHODRAMA GROUP APPLICATIONS
BÜŞRA KUZUCUOĞLU, GÜLAY HATIL, GÜLHAN ÇOBANOĞLU (presenter)

ABSTRACT
In psychodrama group practices, the individual process of each group member
differs. While some group members warm up faster, the process may not be the
same for other group members.
It is thought that the warm-up process of a group member who warms up late will
take longer time, especially in online psychodrama group applications that started
with the Covid 19 pandemic.
The aim of this study is to plan a group exercise that will positively affect the warmup processes of the group members.
The Puppet Play consists of three phases. These are the warm-up phase, action
phase, and sharing phase. In the warm-up phase, the group members think about
their compelling memories and turn into a puppet. In the action and sharing phase,
they interact with other puppets in the small group and transform by leaving their
puppet identity. It is planned to use materials (music, painting, etc.) that make the
warming up processes of the group members easier.
Puppet and wand symbols are used in the exercise Puppet and wand symbols are
used in the exercise. With the puppet symbol, it is aimed to study the ties of the

individual with his environment and the awareness that occurs in the transformation
experienced when these ties are removed.
With the wand symbol, it is aimed to help the individual gain insight on how to use
their potential that will save them from being a puppet.
After the instructions were given in the exercise implementation phase, the group
was divided into small groups to help increase the spontaneity of the members and to
facilitate their warm-up to the exercise.
The study is at the stage of data collection and implementation and is supervised by
Psychologist / Psychodrama Trainer Gözde ÖZER DANIŞ. It is planned to try a warm
– up exercise in an advanced stage group. Feedback from group members will be
interpreted using theme analysis within the scope of qualitative research.
Büşra Kuzucuoğlu was born in 1990 in Tokat. She graduated from Ege University, Department of
Psychology in 2013. She is currently working with women who are victims of violence and their
children at the Tokat Family and Social Services institution. She continues her psychodrama journey,
which she started in 2017, as a psychodrama assistant. Her special interest is working on
psychodrama with women who are victims of violence. She is a nature lover.
Gülay Hatıl, Psychodrama Associate Therapist, graduated from Dr. Abdulkadir Özbek Psychodrama
Institute and continues Advanced Stage Training. She graduated from Bolu Abant İzzet Baysal
University Department of Psychology in 2012 and working as a psychologist in Ministry of Family
Social Policy. She wants to practise psychodrama with children. Especially she takes psychodrama
training in order to work with children in social services.
Gülhan Çobanoğlu completed basic psychodrama training at Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama
Institute. She is an advanced psychodrama student. In the field of psychodrama, monodrama and
social atom are among my areas of interest. She graduated from Hacettepe University Social Work
Department in 2007. She works as a Social Worker in hospitals and other departments of the Ministry
of Health. Her professional interests are family, child and youth services.

THERAPEUTIC FACTORS IN PSYCHODRAMA, DIRECTED IN WORKING ROOM
AND DIRECTED IN ONLINE SPACE: ARE THEY SAME?
GALABINA TARASHOEVA (presenter)), MARIA GORINOVA

ABSTRACT
In 2009 in Psychodrama Center Orpheus, we conducted small modest research Therapeutic factors in psychodrama - Observation and analysis of the work in groups
in Orpheus and sharing our experience. We reviewed the frequency of the
therapeutic factors in the protagonist centred works in 2 groups for development of
the personal potential, in all 25 working weekends, where 57 protagonist-centred
works were directed (PCW).
We also explored, with which psychodrama techniques, which therapeutic factors are
activated. For this purpose my co-leader used the protocols from the sessions on the
working weekends.
We presented our results in IAGP Congress in Rome 2009 (as a poster which
received I award), in symposium in Buenos Aires University, and was published as a
chapter in ebook Psicodrama en la Universidad – in college www.zuretti.com.ar –
Cuáles son los Factores Terapéuticos en Psicodrama – Observaciones y Análisis
del Trabajo en Grupos en Centro Psicodramático Orpheus –2010
We also shared our understanding and our definition for Therapeutic instruments,
Therapeutic techniques, Therapeutic interventions, Therapeutic factors, and
therapeutic process.
Now, in the last 2 years, we are directing part of psychodrama training in Orpheus
online. I am the main trainer in 3 training groups – 2 of them are in Assistant level
and one – in Director level. We are developing a project to explore Therapeutic
factors in these 3 groups and to compare the Therapeutic factors in the groups led in
the working room, with these in online space, as well as these in hybrid sessions. We
are planning to develop a design based on the design of the research in 2009, and to
explore with which psychodrama techniques - which therapeutic factors are activated.
This time again we will use our (the trainer’s) protocols, and we plan also to include
self-evaluation about therapeutic factors of our trainee and their protocols from the
sessions. We are also discussing how to use HAT for their self-evaluation.

We are open for discussion, feedback, advices as well as looking for collaboration in
common projects, similar to this one.
Galabina Petrova Tarashoeva (Gabi), Sofia, Bulgaria – MD, psychiatrist, Ph.D., Certified
Psychodrama Psychotherapist, Founding member of FEPTO, member of the board of Directors of
IAGP 2012 - 2022. Founder and director of Psychodrama Centre “Orpheus” – the first institute for
psychodrama and psychotherapy in Bulgaria, established in 1993 with the support of prof. David
Kipper, she is trainer, educator, practitioner and supervisor in it. Galabina Tarashoeva is pioneer not
only of psychodrama and group therapy in Bulgaria, but also of Playback theatre, Child Psychodrama,
Action Methods for adolescents, and Research in psychodrama.
Dr. Tarashoeva graduated in medicine and specialised in psychiatry at the Medical Academy in Sofia,
Master's degree in Health Management at the Medical University in Sofia, defended her educational
and scientific degree Doctor in the Department of Psychiatry and Medical Psychology at the Medical
University "Paraskev Stoyanov Varna.The topic of her dissertation is "Some aspects of the
effectiveness of psychodrama therapy in patients with panic disorder", which is the first clinical study
of the effectiveness of a psychotherapeutic method in Bulgaria, and one of the first randomised
studies with a control group on the effectiveness of psychodrama therapy in general. https://www.muvarna.bg/BG/galabina-petrova-tarashoeva
Maria Gorinova trainer in the Classical Psychodrama program from 2020. Graduated from Sofia
University "Kliment Ohridski", Sofia, speech therapy and deaf pedagogy, defended her educational
and scientific degree Doctor in the Department of Pedagogy, specialty Counselling in clinical social
work, with the dissertation "Counselling in a group of women victims of domestic violence methods
and techniques of psychodrama. She worked as a part-time trainer at the Music Therapy Institute
"Sofia". She works with children and adolescents at the Clinic of Child Psychiatry "St. Nicholas", at the
University Hospital "Alexandrovska", also as a freelance specialist. She graduated as a psychodrama
psychotherapist from the Psychodrama Center "Orpheus" in 2003, as a director of Psychodrama for
children since 2016, director of Psychodrama and action methods for adolescents since 2019 from the
Psychodrama Center "Orpheus".

A EUROPEAN PROJECT FOR PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS ABOUT DEATH
EDUCATION WITH ARTS THERAPIES
INES TESTONI, MICHAEL WIESER (presenter), GIANMARCO BIANCALANI (presenter),
KRZYSZTOF CIEPLINSKI

ABSTRACT
Death Education for Palliative Psychology (DE4PP) is an ERASMUS+ project that
aims to train European students in psychology in the field of end of life. In five
countries (Italy, Austria, Israel, Poland, Romania), a preliminary study has been
conducted to understand students’ interest in studying and working with terminal
illness and death. Then an online course on death education and palliative
psychology supplemented by group arts therapies workshops were conducted with
other students. This lecture intended to show the preliminary study results and the
psychological impact the course had on the students.
Ines Testoni; Associate Professor of Social Psychology and the director of the Master in Death
Studies & The End of Life at the Department of Philosophy, Sociology, Pedagogy and Applied
Psychology (FISSPA) of the University of Padua, Padua, Italy. She is also a researcher at Emili Sagol
Creative Arts Therapies Research Centre, Faculty of Social Welfare and Health Sciences, University
of Haifa, Israel. Address: University of Padova, Department of Philosophy, Sociology, Education and
Applied Psychology, Via Venezia 14, 35131 Padova, Italy/Europe. E-Mail: ines.testoni@unipd.it
Michael Alexander Wieser; Mag. Dr. Phil., assistant professor, psychologist, psychodrama educator
and psychotherapist. Vice-president and an honorary member of the Society Moreno Museum;
member of some editorial boards; maintains the international psychodrama bibliography; holder of
the Zerka T. Moreno Award.
Office: Alpen-Adria-Universität Klagenfurt, Department of Psychology, Universitätsstr. 65-67, 9020
Klagenfurt, Austria/Europe.
Gianmarco Biancalani; psychologist and psychodramatist in training, winner of a research grant at
the Department of Philosophy, Sociology, Education and Applied Psychology of the University of
Padova (Italy) for the Erasmus+ project "Death Education for Palliative Psychology".
Address: University of Padova, Department of Philosophy, Sociology, Education and Applied
Psychology, Via Venezia 14, 35131 Padova, Italy/Europe. E-Mail: gianmarco.biancalani@unipd.it
Krzysztof M Ciepliński; PHD, psychologist, certified psychotherapist, psychodramatist and
psychodrama trainer. He works at the John Paul II Catholic University of Lublin/Poland as Assistant
Professor as well as in the field of psychotherapy practice and postgraduate teaching. He is a board
member of the Polish Association for Psychotherapy Integration, the Polish Psychodrama Institute
Association and a former board member of FEPTO.

FEEDBACKS OF UNIVERSITY STUDENTS FOR ONLINE GROUP WORK: A
PILOT STUDY
AYTEN BÖLÜKBAŞI UYGUR (presenter), FULYA CENKSEVEN ÖNDER

ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to reveal the importance of conducting pilot studies in
order to increase the online group work effectiveness by collecting feedbacks from
participants. An online psychoeducational group work including psychodrama
techniques was carried out twice a week for 90 minutes with 18 university students
via a zoom program in Turkey. Ten session psychoeducation program was based on
the PERMA Well-Being Model (Positive emotions, Engagement, Relationships,
Meaning, and Accomplishment) with the aim of increasing the university students’
well-being. A Semi-structured question form was used to reveal university students’
feedback about online group work compared to face-to-face group work. According to
qualitative content analysis, it was found that; group duration, the use of breakout
rooms, warm-up duration, number of participants, distracting objects and actions
during group, group contract, technical problems were the main themes in focus group
interview. In addition to these, it was seen that participants of the pilot study do not
prefer physical activities for both warm-ups and activities. The function and importance
of pilot studies, especially in online studies, are discussed in line with the literature.
Ayten Bölükbaşı Uygur is a psychological counsellor, co-director in psychodrama, systemic therapist
and a PhD candidate at Çukurova University, Turkey. She has worked with refugees and immigrants at
Life Skills Development Center in Adana, a Project of The Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Migration
of USA. She has special interest and publications in Online Group Works, Well-Being Theories, Sense of
Coherence, Intercultural Sensitivity and Systemic Family Therapy. She continues her training in Psychodrama
at an advanced level at Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute in the period of psychodrama thesis.
Fulya Cenkseven Önder is a professor at Psychological Counselling and Guidance Department and
vice- dean in Educational Sciences of Çukurova University, Turkey. She is a co-director in psychodrama
and a systemic therapist. She has many international publications especially in positive psychology
and counselling. She has been supervising university students and postgraduate students for individual
and group counselling studies. She holds co-author of many psychoeducational programs such as
internet addiction, anger control, prevention for sexual abuse of children and more.

EXPLORING THE AESTHETIC DIMENSION IN PSYCHODRAMA
SİRİ SKAR

ABSTRACT
This presentation aims to explore the aesthetic dimension in the co-creational
processes in psychodrama, especially the dimension of play and the as-if state in
play. The starting point will be based on empirical studies of these processes in a
psychodrama group with an emphasis on the experiential dimension of the
participant. I will draw on empirical material from an ongoing research project and
focus on a single-case study from this project. An in depth-data collection which
involved multiple sources of information compromising observations, interviews,
questionnaires, audio-visual material, and artefacts such as drawings and poetry
were pursued in a non-clinical psychodrama group lead by a certified psychodrama
psychotherapist. The transcribed material from the interviews with one participant
were analysed through both a thematic inspired analysis and a phenomenological
analysis, and the presentation will discuss findings from this in combination with
relevant theory. The artefacts might also be included in the discussion.
Preliminary findings indicate play, playing and playfulness as an overarching theme,
and that concretization and the creation of images was an essential contributor to
change movements and significant experiential dimensions for the participant. In the
presentation the processes of play and concretization as experienced and told in the
meaning-making processes of the participant will be discussed. The emphasis is
exploration of the aesthetic dimension in the psychodrama process and how this
dimension matters in psychodrama processes and interventions.
Siri Skar is a drama teacher, educated from Oslo Metropolitan University with a Masters degree in
aesthetic subjects, drama and theatre communication, with the title: “Play and seriousness – to
express oneself and what one thinks or feels through creative and spontaneous action in a creative
process” (2018). Additionally, she is a Psychodrama Psychotherapist, educated from the Moreno
Institute Oslo, Norway. Currently she is a Ph.D. research fellow in theatre at the University of Agder
(UiA), Norway at the Faculty of fine arts, at the interdisciplinary Ph.D.-programme Art in Context. She
is a member of the research groups art and social relations and art and conflict at UiA.

EXPANDING THE ROLE REPERTOIRE WHILE AGEING:
A DRAMA THERAPY MODEL
SHOSHI KEISARI

ABSTRACT
Drama therapy has been found to improve various facets of mental health while
ageing. It provides opportunities for personal growth and creative expression and
enhances group relationships. Drama therapy is a widely acknowledged way to
explore the life stories in late life. However, only a handful of studies have empirically
explored the value of drama therapy for the ageing population. This conceptual
analysis was designed to address this need by developing a new integrative model of
drama therapy. The analysis is based on the review of the results of four studies that
explored the integration of life-review and playback theatre as a drama therapy
approach for older adults. The therapeutic process focused on the exploration of lifecrossroads stories, a short unique technique which enables the participants to craft a
harmonious view of their life stories in a short-term dramatic creative group process.
Combining the four results yielded a multidimensional model which points to three
potential transformative routes: the evolution of the life story, the evolution of
improvised dramatic expression, and the expansion of social engagement. The
transformative routes are described through the lens of role theory in drama therapy.
Keywords: arts therapies; drama therapy; group intervention; life-review; narrative
therapy; older adults; playback theatre; role theory.
Shoshi Keisari, Ph.D. is a registered drama therapist, researcher, and lecturer at the Emilie Sagol
Creative Arts Therapies Research Centre and the School of Creative Arts Therapies at the University
of Haifa, Israel. She did her post-Doctoral research at the Department of Philosophy, Sociology,
Pedagogy and Applied Psychology (FISPPA), University of Padua, Italy. Her research activity is
centred in the fields of drama therapy, creative arts therapies, clinical gerontology, grief, and loss. She
is also the co-author of the book An Introduction to Psychotherapeutic Playback Theatre: Hall of
Mirrors on Stage, by Routledge.

THE EFFECT OF PSYCHODRAMA ON ANGER MANAGEMENT OF UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS
TUĞBA DURMUŞ (presenter), M. OLCAY ÇAM

ABSTRACT
The aim of the study is to determine the effect of psychodrama on university
students' anger expression styles. The research is a quasi-experimental study with
pretest-posttest control group design. The population of the research consisted of
N=1554 students enrolled in the nursing faculty of a university. 21 students, who
volunteered to participate in the study, constituted the sample of the study after
making announcements and met the inclusion criteria. The study was completed
with 11 individuals in the experimental group and 10 individuals in the control group.
Participants were randomised according to their Trait Anger Subscale pre-test
scores. Introductory Information Form, The State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory
(STAXI), Post-Group Feedback Form were used as data collection tools. MannWhitney U test was used for numerical measurements in the evaluation of the data.
Twelve anger-themed psychodrama group sessions were conducted with the

experimental group. In the post-group measurements, when the pretest-posttest
differences of the mean scores of the trait anger, anger-in, anger control, anger-out
subscales of the experimental and control groups were compared separately for each
dimension, no statistically significant difference was found (p> 0.05). In accordance
with the result of the research, while determining the effectiveness on the anger
expression styles of the individuals in the anger-themed psychodrama group of
twelve sessions conducted with nursing student; the difference hasn't been found
statistically significant when compared with the control group. The results of the
research were evaluated within the context of the related literature and its limitations
have been stated.
Keywords: University Student; Nursing Student; Anger; Anger Expression Style;
Psychodrama
*

Ege University Institute of Health Sciences, 2019, Post-graduate Thesis (Thesis
Advisor: Prof. Dr. M. Olcay ÇAM)
Tuğba Durmuş, psychiatric nurse and psychodramatist. She is also a PhD Candidate in psychiatric
nursing. She works as a nurse in Ege University Hospital Department of Mental Health and Diseases.
She completed her psychodrama training in Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute.
Mahire Olcay Çam is a professor of psychiatry nursing and a psychodramatist. She completed her
bachelor’s in nursing at the Ege University in 1982. Prof. Çam received her master’s and PhD degrees
in psychiatry nursing from the same university in 1984 and 1991, respectively. Her dissertation was on
burn-out syndrome in nurses, which pioneered the discussion of the topic in Turkey. Between 19831987, she was one of the first nurses working at the Dokuz Eylül University Hospital after its opening
in the early 80’s, where she highly contributed to the establishment of nursing services in the new
hospital. Since 1987 she has been with the Nursing School of the Ege University, where she became
an Associate Professor in 2000 and a Professor in 2007. Completing her psychodrama thesis in 2001,
she has been working as a psychodramatist at the Dr. Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute since
then. She is a founding member of the Association of Psychiatry Nurses, the Association of Nursing
Educators and the Izmir Psychodrama Association. She has supervised numerous bachelor, master
and PhD theses. She has published many national and international papers. She has been listed
among the first 1000 scientists in the world in 2021. She is the editor of the book ‘Ruh sağlığı ve
hastalıkları hemşireliği: Bakım sanatı (Mental health and psychiatric nursing: Art of care)’, which is the
first of its kind for university nursing education in Turkey. She is the editor of the book ‘’ Ölüm (The
Death)’’. She is editor of the last book (in 2022) ‘’Toplum ruh sağlığının geliştirilmesinde temel konu
ve kavramlar (Community Mental Health Promotion with fundamental subjects and concepts )’’.

HOW TO COMBINE RESEARCH KNOWLEDGE, E-LEARNING AND DIALOG IN
ORGANISATIONS- ONE WAY TO UTILISE SOCIODRAMATIC APPROACH AND
KNOWLEDGE?
ANTTİ SOİKKANEN

ABSTRACT
In FIOH we have a long and broad research tradition in workplace bullying –
research, surveys in organisations, and co-creating practical models with the
organisations on how to influence workplace bullying and build psychological safety
in work communities. We have created an e-learning training tool for managers and a
shorter version for the personnel of the theme. In the e-learning training we have
used e.g. conflict case videos played by actors. Managers can in the training reflect
and contemplate their interaction and attitudes with the videotaped e-learning cases.
Webinars are held at the beginning and end of the process. To these webinars we
have combined the e-learning for all managers and the personnel. During the
process all teams have discussions of the risks and developing ideas on how to
influence workplace bullying and building a good and psychologically safe cooperation in the teams and work communities. The development ideas and
challenges are discussed at the end of the webinar and collected for the organisation
to carry on development actions.
We have conducted the process in over twenty-five organisations. We developed the
e-learning versions further on and combined them with the varied discussions in the
teams and work communities. The model to combine flexible digital tools and
organisational people processes - dialog and discussions in teams, is one way to
utilise sociodramatic approach and knowledge in the organisation's development.
Antti Soikkanen is Psychodrama Director CP from the Helsinki Psychodrama Institute in Finland.
Antti is also an Organisation analyst, Business coach and has a supervisor certificate. Antti has
worked 30 years with international companies and public organisations, as HR responsible, and
various consultation companies. Currently Antti is working in a public research organisation – The
Finnish Institute of Occupational Health (FIOH). There are approx. 500 experts working at FIOH who
are focusing especially on occupational health and in wellbeing areas.
Antti´s special interests in psycho- and sociodrama is - How to apply sociodramatic approach and
methods combined with other (systemic, OD) traditions in organisational context? And how to combine
research knowledge with digital and face-to-face development to catalyse group learning and change.

METHOD LAB
Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Research Study Group
Can Ger, Sürel Karabilgin Öztürkçü, Olcay Çam (facilitators)
In this workshop Sürel Karabilgin, Olcay Çam and M. Can Ger will try to find out a
way to go over different research methodologies. Qualitative research designs seem
to be especially important and useful for psychodramatic research. Besides, the
quantitative methods also indicate meaningful research results for various variables
even with small numbers of group members. Combining qualitative and quantitative
methods and looking after correlations among the results of these different
approaches may strengthen the validity of the outcomes and extend our view by
interpreting study results. Mix study designs can be supported by researchers by
using both of the qualitative and quantitative methods.
Another very important issue is to find out ways to check the impact of the own
modalities of the psychodrama itself as the spontaneity and/or the creativity on the
desirable outcomes.

You can find the outcomes of the workshop at the link below:
https://padlet.com/kayit/ow2jmrcly67me96u

FEEDBACK AND EVALUATION OF THE RC MEETING
61 people from 17 countries (Bulgaria, Norway, Italy, Romania, Germany,
Netherlands, Portugal, Poland, India, Turkey, Israel, Finland, Serbia, Austria, Estonia,
Espana, Greece) applied for the FEPTO RC Online Meeting and 40 people
participated in the meeting where 16 researchers made 12 effective presentations on
change factors in psychodrama and online psychodrama. In the final part of the
meetings, a Method Lab was held to investigate and discuss psychodrama research
and related methodologies.

We asked the participants at the end of the first day of the meeting…
“If you had to choose a word to describe today, which word would you choose?”

We asked the participants at the end of the first day of the meeting…
“Could you share your expectations from tomorrow?”

MEETING IN TORINO FROM 13-16 OF OCTOBER 2022
Paola de Leonardis & Marco Greco
Centro Studi Psicodramma e Metodi Attivi, Milano, Italy Studio di Psicodramma
Torino, Italy

Thanks to everybody for sharing your work,
Johannes Krall & İnanç Sümbüloğlu
Co-chair of FEPTO RC
Dr. Johannes Krall, ao. Univ.-Prof; Institute of Educational Sciences and Research (IfEB) Alpen-AdriaUniversität Klagenfurt, Universitätsstr. 65-67; A-9020 Klagenfurt; e-mail: hannes.krall@aau.at
İnanç Sümbüloğlu, Dr.Abdülkadir Özbek Psychodrama Institute, e-mail: inancsumbuloglu@gmail.com

